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MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF 
MULTI-YEAR SEA ICE 
TESTING TECHNIQUES 

M. Mellor, G.F.N. Cox and H. Bosworth 

INTRODUCTION 

The CRREL study "Mechanical Propenies of 
Multi·Year Sea I...-e"" involvtd a collaboration be· 
tween mdustry and go~rnment thai is unusual in 
lilt' U.S. nle tntt'nt was 10 aVOid waslefulduplica· 
tion and dapuu~s in tht' generation of basic arClic 
design d:ua by conductmg careful tesls in llJ1 IIll· 

partinl government reSt'arch laboratory WiUl 
financia l support from a group of oil compames 
and governmetlllegulatory agencies. 

TIlt' CRREl research group sought to employ 
testing techniques that would stand up to crilLcal 
professional scru tiny. avoid ing use of sOllie older 
Oawtd procedures. The contract couk! not provide 
for unbnlllcd developmenl WOfk on lUling lech· 
niques . and thus most tests were run wilh eqUip
ment and proctdures th at fall short of tM ideal. 
However, the methods used are believed 10 be fuJly 
adequate for Sludying the hIghly var iable and 
strongly inhomogeneous multi·year ridge ICC samples 
o btained frolll the lield sampling programs. 

This repot! describes the equipment and proce· 
dures thai were used for acquiring, preparing and 
lesting samples of multl-yur sea Ice in Phase l of 
Ihe project. A detailed account is given m order to 
permit cmica] rvaJuation of the test data. and also 
10 facilil3tt' fUlure retinemenlS of lestmg techniques. 
The teSt results from this !ludy are given in a com· 
panion repOrl "Mechanic31 Properties of Multi· Year 
Sea Ice, Phase I : Test Results" (Cox el al. 1984). 

TEST MATERIAL AND TEST SPECIM ENS 

Ten tIlIIlerial 
The 'tudy was direcled towards developing an 

undentauding of the structure and strength of ice 
samples obtaIned from mulli·year pressure ridges in 
the Beaufort Sta. This muerial is of relatively low 

salln/ly Bud is highly valiable in composition and 
!Iructwe. Salinity Iypically ranges from 0.5 to 
2.0%0' Bulk density is in the range 0.860 10 0.915 
Mg/ml. and porosity is ill the range 15 to 70%0' 
TIle m3in bulk of the multl.year ice consists of 
rafted lind pressured accumulatIOns of what was 
once first.year sht'et ice, which has been subject to 
melting and refreezing, brine dr3in •. and melt· 
water IOfiltral ion. The lTlulti·year ice samples al$() 
l'On tain Ice formed from snow, from accumulations 
of (raziJ. and fTOIIl mdt ponds. Pores cOntaln both 
brine and air; neal the upper surfaces of the pressure 
lidges the pores can be very large - I CIl1 or more in 
dIameter. Gram si/es range from less than I mm 
for snow ice and fraul ice to aboul 15 mm for colum· 
nar iL'e and meltwater ice 

Required dimensions for tesl specimens 
In materials such as rock, concre te and Ice the 

effective strength lendlto decrease as Ihe stressed 
\olume of material increases, Since the probability 
of encoun termg large., and therefore mOre critical. 
flaws increases with the stressed volume. It is ob· 
viously impractical to lest enormous specimens in 
the. Labnr.tory. bUI for granular malerials it is gener· 
ally accepted Ihal test 'recunens should be large 
relative 10 tht grain SIZe so as to grvc representative 
data for the bulk materi:tl . The pracllca1 question 
IS, lIow small can a specimen be? 

l-bwkes and Mellor (1970) considered the disturb
ance of grilln slress by proximity to a free surface ur 
the specimen, and concluded thai the minimwn lillev 
dimension of any Icst specimen should be at least 
10 times the grain size, and preferably 20 times. In 
a recent study on ice Jones Ind Chew (1981) con
firmed this finding experimentally for uniaxial com· 
prewon tests, recommending thll lhe 5ptcimen 
diameter be alleasl 12 lImes the grain SIZe. In this 
program It was expec ted that the average grain si7.e 
of ice samples mighl be up to about 10 mm , so it 



was felt that the specimen diameter oUght to be It 
least !O cm. 1be diameter of the drilled core hIS to 
be slightly larger than Ihe fmished diameter 10 allow 
for machining. Compared with core sizes for exist· 
ing ice drills, this diameter is large, and there is nol 
much latitude for going beyond the minimum re· 
quirements. 

The required length of the specimen L is some 
multiple of the diameter D. It is obviously undesir· 
able 10 have LID very big, as the specimen would be· 
come prone to buckling, Ind there would be a heavy 
demand for long sections of unnawed core. At the 
other extreme, LID cannol be too small because the 
stress field in a cylindrica1 specimen is inevitably per· 
twbc:d in the vicinity of the loading platens. Thus, 
the specimen has to be long enough to give a mid· 
section that has a stress field close to uniaxial over a 
length LID "'" 1. Many theore tical and experimenlal 
studies have shown that LID for loading with typical 
pIatens should nOI be less than 2 and probably not 
more than 3. A value I.ID - 2.5 is widely recognized 
as a sound choice (see Hawkes and Mellor (1970) 
for a review of relevant studies). 

The fmal choice for the nominal dimensions of 
tcst specimens to be uxd in compression tests was 
D z 4in.(102mm),L-IOin.(254mm). !twas 
recognized that tension specimens might have to be 
machined to a dumbbell shape with the diameter of 
the midsection somewhat less than 4 in., but this 
was judged to be acceptable. 

ACQUISITION AND PREPARATION 
OF SPECIMENS 

Fiekl core sampling 
If 4 in. was to be the fmlshed diameter for speci· 

mens, the core diameter had to be slightly greater 
than 4 in., the actual core diameter being determined 
by the design of the coring drill. Since the core bar· 
rei of the driU was to be made from spun fiberglass 
tubing, stock sizes of this material determined the 
internal diameter of the core barrel. which turned 
out 10 be 4.25 in. (108 mm). 

The basic coring auger (Fig. 1) is described brief. 
ly by Cox et aI. (1984) and In detail by Rand 

FlgUTt 1. Coring auger used to obfDin leD ice SIlmpJa 
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(In prep.). The ettier atuibute.s of the COIC baml 
are: vcry tight wcigtu ; rapid penetrauon with low 
torque Md low thrUSt; high COre quality ilnd lon g 
lengths or unbroken core~ and rreedom from jamming 
problems.. COle was commonly retrieved tn unbroken 
lengths up to I m wi th a core diameter o( approxi· 
mately 4.2 In . (107 mm). 

The 4.2S·in.-diameter coring drill was used main· 
ly ror wnlcaJ driJllng, but II 'NU llso uStd in a hori· 
zon tal mode for boring inlO vertical Ice w:lIIs expo$ed 
in excavated pits. or into near·vertical icc walls pro· 
duced by the natulal splitting of muJli·ye31 ice ridges. 

As core was extracted, it wu logged . For each 
section of core the depth of origin was recorded, and 
ICC' temperature was measured immediately after the 
core WS$ brought to the surf.ce. The core. was dlC~n 
Sawed bll.O convenient lengths for shipment and ("mal 
sample preparation. Offcuts of ice were wed to pro· 
ride s.:lJinlty specimens. These: specimens were melt· 
ed. and electrical cond uctlvity was measured, to· 
&tther with water temperature, in order to determine 
the ice salinity. Further S3l1nlly measureme(lts were 
made In the lesling liboratory .(ter c()mple tion of 
each mechanical test . 

Trilr1mC!d and 1 0/l8~d specimens were packed in· 
side cardboard tubes, tach 1.02 m long and 0.108 m 
diameltr Inside. Tht tubes wtfl,~ paclced Into shipping 
boxt$ measuring 1.09)10.38110.38 m inside. Each box 
held a maximum of nine tubes, or six tube, when 
pa.cked with dIy ice and snow. After the Ice had 
been transported to Prudhoe Bay in unheated heli· 
copters, dry ice was added 10 the shipping crates for 
the fiut st~ of transpon to H:movtr. New H:!mp· 
shire. The crates were fin t nown to Anchol'1.ge, 
where they were put inlo temporary storage in 3 fC!· 
frtgerated warehouse until lhe complete consignment 
supply W:'1S 2SSembled. The eralts wtrt thtn flown t(l 
Boston in a singJe consignm~t. and wtre nnally c:ar. 
ried t.o Hanover by a rerrigerated truck. which met 
the in coming OJghl. final storage was 10 a CRR£L 
coldroom m:Urttained al a lenlperalure or -JO"C. 
~uring drUUng. loggj.ng, handling and abJppmg, (Me 
was taken to minimize con l<lmination , brine Joss, 
meclllmical damlgC!, and undue Ihermal diJturbanccs. 
Detlils. or the /ield $amplinll program arf! given by 
Cox et a1. ( 1984). 

Specimen prepar.tion in the laboratory 
The v.ariOlls "cps in the preparation 3l1d lesung 

of specimens were Carried out at different lempeu.· 
twes, e.g. storage at -30~C, 5:lwing at . 100C, machin· 
i.gg III .20°C. tesling at up to _5°C. In transrerring 
specimens from OfIe ambient temperature to another, 
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care w:t! takt.n to tlvold thermal $hock, Specimens 
\\-ere protct-ted by insulated con tainers during trans
fet, and lhey were allowed to equilibra te with the 
new environment gradually. 

Ten material was selected in the stonge room by 
referring to the field log, and dIe required section or 
core was camed in its Clll'dboard lube to an ice prep· 
illation shop where b~d saws are located (. 100C). 
A band QW (Scall 112·23770) was used to rough. 
cut cylinders to a leng1h of27 cm (10.6 in .). The 
most saLisf.lctory blade was 0.5 in . wide with 10 
tteth/ln. A speed o( 3000 f"min was med 10 CU I 
the ice. These cylinders were cut from core sections 
that appeared to be f,ee from gross surface flaws. 
During the (98) drilling program some cores were 
gouged longitudinally by $lippaF of the eore-ca.t.dlet 
dogs. MOst of Ihe t,:Q1e damaged in this way was dis· 
carded in the field , but gouges cawed some material 
to be rejected at Ihe tough·sawing stage. TI\e sawing 
operation W:t!l done in such a way th:lt ofreul discs 
were ob tained from both ends or each selected cyl· 
inder. The~CI discs were used subsequently for mue· 
tuul atlo.ly"s (rig . 2). 

Roug,h-(ut cylinders were taken ftom the saw 
loom (.IO°C) 10 the icc machining room (.20°C). 
The filSt .Iotep in machining was uimming the ends 
on the milling machine (Jel JFM-830). The rough· 
cut ice c)llinder wtlS laid horizontally in a cylInder 
holder , which mainulned the axis of the specimen 
parallel to the surfa\.'e of the table of the milling 
machille (Fig. 3). The end SUfrecn: of the fee cylind· 
er were tnen sJlaved by a I·in .·diameter four·IlUle 
endmill Mtating 11.( 1850 rev/mIn :tnd tfllYersing 
across the race at 21 InJmiD (9 mm/s). The first 
pass took off 0.050 in .• while the fmal three passes 
look off 0.005. O.OCnlUld 0,00 1 ill. , respectively. 
After milling. the ice cylinder wu 10.ooo;t 0.003 
fn . (254.00 ± 0.08 mm) Ion&, and the end surfaces 
~re expected to be normal 10 tJl e axis of symmetry 
10 wilhin l(fa I"1IdlanJ (0.06°). The iu rrlll..~ or uch 
pllne was Inlended 10 be Oat 10 within 0.0005 in. 
(O.OJ 3 mm). fn principle, departure from parallel. 
Ism belween lile end planes could be twice the ang· 
ular tolellnet for ~ortneu of the ends, i.e . up to 
OJXl2 radians (0.11- ). 

At tJl(s Sl.2ge lhe spec.imen diameter was measured 
at several cross $Cclions by a vemier ca1ipet, the 
lenglh was measwed,111d the ice was weighed on J 

MettJcr bnlanC(: 10 a rtsolu tion of 0.1 g. This per. 
mUted the bulk density of the specimen 10 be caku· 
hued. 

The end planes were checked for flatness and 
paraJIelJsm by standing the cyUnder on the base of 



Figure 2. ROllgh-cut test samples and offcursfor petrographic analyses. 

Figure 3. Milling machine trimming ends of rollgh<UI ice cylinders. 
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Figure 4. ComparaTor used for checking the fltuness and parallelism of specimen end pliInes (a) and the parallelism 

of bonded end alPS (b) 

a comparator (Fig. 4a) and traversing a dial microm· 
eter over the top end plane. The cylinder was invert· 
ed to check the other surface. 

The next stage in preparation involved the bond· 
ing of end caps to the ice cylinder. These end caps 
were short cyl inders, 4.203 in. ( 106.8 mm) in diam· 
eler by 1.00 In. (50.8 mm) long (Fig. 5). They 
were made from a phenolic resin reinforced by linen 
fabric (Synthane , bonded Bakelite, Micarta). The 
bond face of eadl end cap was roughened to expose 
fme linen fibers, and it was deeply incised by a set 
of concentric grooves. This type of surface was in· 
tended to provide high sur face area and a strong 
bond with the ice; the machining technique fo r pro
ducing thesurface is described in Appendix A.· 
Each end cap was also drilled axiaJ1y from the other 
(smooth) end, and the hole was tapped with a I in.)! 14 
threaded stee l rod, penetrating to a depth of at least 
1.5 in. (38.1 10m). During manufacturing and subse
quent handling, the incised surfaces of the end caps 

• Funher developments III! in pIOrre". 
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were protected agains t contamination by oils or 
other substances that might inhibit bonding. They 
were also cleaned periodically in acetone. 

During the bonding process the ice cylinder and 
tJlC end caps were 3ligned in a split-cylinder Lucitt' 
jig (Fig. 6). The jig was 13 in. (330 mm) long, and 
Ihe in ternal diameter was 4.206 In. (106.8 mm). 
ntis gave a clearance of 0.003 in . (0.076 mm) be· 
tween the end caps and the jig. The clearance be· 
tween the ice cylinder and the wall of the jig was 
slightly greater and variable, depending on the diam· 
eter of core, which al this stage was still the diameter 
produced by the fie ld coring drill. 

Prior to lhe bonding operation the in cised sur· 
faces of the end caps were soaked in a bath of ice 
water in a room at O°C. To start the operation the 
aligrunen t jig was placed vertically with one cap sel 
in the lower end of the cylinder, tht' wetted incised 
surface facing up. A layer of ice water W;lS then 
spread over the incised surface with a syringe to a 
thickness of approximately 0.125 in . (3.0 mm). The 
yolume of water was standardized by the syringe . 



Figure 5. Sp«imm end ClIpS m1de from linen·baSt! phmolic resin. 

Figure 6. Split-cylindl!f'iig used to align end cups on s{J«imen. 

AU of this took place at an ambient temperature of 
O"C. The cold ice cylinder (-20"C)o was then 
brought to the jig and was inserted quickly until it 
came into contact with the cap. ExccS! water tend· 
~ to extrude inlo Ihe clearance annulus. Arter five 
minutes Ihe bond was well established. the jig was 

·Hlcher Ie, lemperalurHwere UJed ror bondin,leasiie 
specimens. 
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taken apart. and the specimen was removed. The 
process was then repeated for the remaining cap and 
we other end of the sptcimen. The specimen with 
both caps filted was allowed to remain in the room 
at O"C for IS minules before being returned 10 the 
madlining room. 

TIle final stage of preparation involved shaping 
and finishing the cylindrical surface. The specimen 



Figuu 7. Turning specimen to finislled diameter on latllt. 

was returned 10 _20°C temperature and mounted in 
a lathe (J~t JET·1 236P) by gripping one end cap in 
a three.jaw chuck Ilfld by centering a I in.:.14 thread· 
ed rod. screwed into the oth~r end cap. against a 
live center in the taUstock (Fig. 7). Cutting was done 
by a specially made form tool wilh a radius of 8 in. 
(i.e. twice the specimen diameter). The form tool 
was sel on the tool post with its cutting edge hori· 
zontal and at the helghl of the lathe axis. The ladial 
deplh of cut was adjusted in increments, slarling 
with a coarse CUI (0.025 in.) and nnishing with very 
shallow cuts (0.003-0.00 I in.). The specimen was 
Totated at 240 rev/min. With the depth of cu I sct, 
the form tool was traversed along the length of the 
cy linder at a rate of4 .75 in ./min. the traverse termi· 
nating at each end when the form tool was almost 
contacting the end cap, In this way a long .... adiu5 
rillet was formed at the transitions from Ihe ice mid
section 10 Ihe end caps. Specimens for compression 
teSIS were turned 10 a diameter of 4.000-0.003 in . 
(101.60 mm). Specimens for uniaxial tensile tests 
were IUmed to a dumbbe ll shape , with a neck diam
eter of 3.500-0.003 In. (88.90 mm). TIle fom} 
tool used on the tensile specimens had a radius of 
7In ., which wu twice the diameter of the finished 
neck_ 

Before the specimen was tested. the diameter was 
r~measured with a dial.type vernier caliper, and the 
end surfaces of the ph~nolic caps were checked for 
parallelism on the COmparatur (Fig. 4b). The princi
pal axis of tilt was marked so that steel shim stock 
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could bt used 10 compensate for any departure from 
parallel. Each specimen WIS also photographed 
against back Iig,hling to provide a r~cord of gross 
structure. pores or Olher inherent characteristics. 

APPLICATION OF FORCES AND DISPLACE· 
MENTS TO UNIAXIAL SPECIMENS 

Compression 
In a uniaxial compression test the objective is 10 

create a uniaxial stale ofslreu in the lest specimen, 
and to maintain that stress state over a range of dis
placements, or strains. 

The first problem is to create a uniaxial stress 
state by loading a cylinder axially. since there is no 
known way of applylng hydrostatic pressure to the 
end planes wlthoul some kind of drcumfcrenlial 
confinement. The traditlonallllCthod has involved 
direct contact between nat steel platens and the test 
specimen. This usually produces radial restraint of 
the specimen end planes by interfacial friction. TIle 
resulting triaxial stress state Ilear the ends of the 
specimen has been defmed by many theoretical and 
experimental studies lsee liawkes and Mellor (1970) 
for a summaryl . 'There is a further problem if the 
surfaces of the specimen and the platens are not per· 
fectly Oat . Tiny humps or irregularities create high, 
but localized, conlact stresses, and under conditions 
which favor britt le fracture these conlact stresses can 
nucleate and propagate crack. long before the bulk 



Flgllu 8. Complkmr plaWIS ttftN/ in initial flagt 
o/project. 

of the material is ready (0 fail. It might seem that 
the problems of rlldlal reUralnt and conlact stressn 
could be IOlved by placing :a layer of soft dastic or 
plastic materi:tl between the platen and the specimen, 
but while this dcals with contact stresses it simply re· 
verses the direction of radial restrain t, producing 
radial tensile tncllons at the end planes. If interface 
"cushions" ale 10 be used to control contact stresses, 
the best compromlSt seems to be a thin layer of 
crushable mllterial. such as paper, which compensates 
for very small surface irregularities without providing 
much relief frolll radial frictioll. When radial reo 
straints tire accepted as if\ unavoidable condition , 
the specimen is proportioned so that its center sec
tion (which ought to faU flrst) is essentiaUy free 
from the end-cffect stress fteld perturbations. 

There are ways of greatly reducing radial restraint 
of the specimen end planes in compression. One 
WIly is 10 use brush platens, such as Ihose employed 
by Hausler (1981). A brush platen consists of a 
cluster of slender mual columns arranged with close 
but precise spacing. Each column has a square cross 
5Cclion;so far brush platens have been made in a 
square shape for application to prism:uic specimeru . 
One ob)CcllOfl 10 brush platens Is that the contact 
stresses are necessarily higher than the mean stress, 
and there mWiI be stress concentration at the edges 
of each column (the columns are, in effect, closely 
spaced punches). 

Another way to reduce radial restraint while 
virtually eliminating contac! stresSltS is to use com
pliant platens. These were developed for measurc· 
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FiKure 9. 1:.1/~c, of large radia/ltrainJ .... 'hen wing 
compligm ploteru. 

ment of strength under field conditions where speci. 
mens tannol be maddned with high precision and 
whe"re short lengths of core might ha~ to be tested 
(Haynes and Mellor 1977). The original compliant 
platens for ice consisted of a plug of elastic urethane 
confined inside" a thick-walled aluminum ring. The 
internal diameter of the aluminum ring was sJighlly 
greater than the unstrained diameter of the ice speci· 
men, the actual annular clearance being designed on 
the basis of estimated radial strain at failure. The 
idea was to produce II pressure distribution clOSe" to 
hydrostatic in the urethane while restricting radial 
strains. Extrusion at the annular clearance space was 
limited by a judicious choice of modulus for the 
wethane (less, but not much less. than that of ice). 

The original compliant platens met their design 
goal, but they were never intended for use in high . 
qUlllity laboratory leslS . where they would introduce 
an WldeSltablt "soft" link in a system intended to be 
·'stiff." Nevertheless, consideration was given to the 
developmenl of unpro~d compliant platens in this 
study . The general Idea was to reduce the annular 
clearance between the confining ring and the speci
men to zero, and to deslgJ1 a very thin ring that would 
permit the urethane disk to expand radially at the 
same rate as the ice specimen. Design caJculations 
(Appendix 8) showed that the required ring was too 
thin to be made with in·house facilities , and at Ihe 
planned limit or strain for the ice (=== 5%) an alumi· 
num ring would have passed its elastic limit. A com
promise was struck by making platens that were 0.75 
in. (19.1 mm) thick, WIth a urethane disk 4.0 in. 



(101.6 mm) in diameter aod an aluminum confining 
nng whose wti) thic.kneu was 0.06 in . (1.6 mm). The 
platen sUlfaoes were faced-o(( in a lalhe so thlll the 
confining rlo,8 was nush with the: urethane sur(ace 
(Fig. 8). The$(! platens wt're not !3tisf3Ctory. The 
Ice expanded more thall the pl:llc.n, and Ihe ice 
appeared to slip on the urethane. At large axial 
Itrains the end o( Ole ice spedmtn had I greata' I.!l.am
ctcr than 1111: pblcn. the a1umlnum ring anted Sift'S! 
concentrations. and the pillen acted as a pWldl. caus· 
Ing failure in the vicinity of the end planes (Fig. 9). 

A simihu problem arose wllell &round slainle$$: 
stul plalens were used in dirt'CI contact with the icc. 
These platens had a diameter or 4. 125 in. (lOS 111m). 
land the ice apptiltcd 10 slide 19a1nsl tJle Sittl. In ice 
tests at exxon Production Research. Houston,large· 
dlamcter steel phllens were used. but circular groove. 
were machined In the steel to prevent excessive radial 
expansion of the Ice .-

Another !pproach. caUed platen matching, has 
been tried in the field of rock mcct.anics. Platens 3re 
turned to the same diamt'ter as the speCimen. 3nd Ihe 
platen material is selected to give II close match of 
ladial strllUlS In the specimen Jnd the plalen , The: Ie· 
quJrement is thlt Young's modulus L' and Pois.50Il', 
1':1110 u for Ih~ pl:llen (sUbSL'1ipt p hnd s:pt'cimen 
(subscripi ,) .should bt' relaled by ' 

FOr meUils Ulat might be swtablt' as platen malerUib. 
F.iu might be In the: range 21110' to 1011 10" lbf/ln.' 
(140 to 700 GPII). whereas for typical roclu E/II 
might be in the range 0.41110" to 41110' Ibffin.2 

(30 to JOO CP3). For ice. E/JI is likely 10 be less thllTl 
0.511 I 0' Ib(/ln. Z (35 CPs). so that ordinary metaJs 
~Ie out of the question for platt-II nl.ll iching. How, 
!lYer, plastics such as Lucitc or plexlgl:lSS might be 
possibiliUes. 

It was finally decided thlt, fOr this tesling pf0if3m 
bonded end capl stmilar to most used bv MellOr lind 
Cole (1982) offered the best compromisc. The t'ml 
caps, made o( linen-based phenolic resin. arc de. 
scribed in the preceding section lind Appendix A. 
Bonded end c:1pS 3ppeared to offer the followUltJ 
advantages! 

• 

I) Inter-(.daJ contacl S'''c~s are t'liminsted. 
2) Inttrface dosure during loading doc .. not 

occur. 
3) Complete ndial restrain I is guarantecd. e\'Cn 

in teSlJ ctrried to large strains . 
4) Speomcn prep.aration on the lathe is simpli. 

Pell(lllit cO..,mlolnlc.UoQ ""U" J Papl", 
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ned (special machining grips are not required). 
5) Oi5pbcemenl transducers can be mounted 

fitm1y on tht' end caps. 
6) Pttcise poSItioning and attachmen t on the 

testing machine is facilitated. 
7) The same buic preparation let.::hnique can be 

used for both compression and tension sped· 
mens. 

After the platen ptobk:m h25 been solved. the 
next considef:l tlon in:l compression test is control 
of the moUons 10 ensure Ihat Ihere is precise axbl 
travel, ..with no nexure or racking o( the sptcimelli. 
In the P<J;st, most IClIJng machines h:)d a sphC'.fiW 
still that allowed the upprr platt'll 10 rOlalt' in ordt'r 
10 compensate for lack of paraUeUsm belwetTl the 
spethn!!:n end planes. In roany ca~s, spilericaJ seals 
were designed in such a way that rotation was 
1ecom~nied by htteraJ movernCI\I {see Hawkes and 
Mellor (1910) for :maJ)'sis) . and hlgh.prcuurt' lubri· 
cants JUo,,'ed the scal to rOtate. evtn under high 
loads. This is unacccpl~blc. as tIIy trankent dt'par. 
lUre from symmelry in the internal deformation proc· 
e$Se$ inevitably leads to nexure of the specimen. 
and hence 10 premature failure. An other problem 
3If!IC:~ tf tJle ends or the $pt'cimen :Itt able to move 
relative to each other in horh:ontal plalles, prodUCing 
racking oflhe specimen. ThlS type or motion per
mits Ihe development of un representative slip planes. 
or shear planes. In the specimen. Ahhough The fume 
and cross mem~(S' of a high<ap3dty testfng machine 
ate likely to bt' ¥try res!stlUlt to rackin •• a long coluJllII 
of sttachments (sctw.tor utension rod. load Ct'll. 
specimen connectors) may have \'t'l'Y little I1exUlal 
dgidity. 

For thJ~ progr;uT1 nu spherical SCalS were used , The 
specimen was centered precisely on the uis of the 
test Ing m3ch.ine a('IU3 tor by means o( a JOCalor pin. 
whldl prot.ruded flOlIl the lower plaleo. n le upper 
pl3ten. which had no spherical sell, was brought just 
tu We poin! of eOnlgct with the lop cnd cap. the ,,:un. 
t3el was checked with II fCt'ler puae. and an approprl-
1te piect of Slee! shim stock was hl~Med 10 fill a.n) 
gap. Early validation ttlts made .... ;t)1 dual axial 
displacement Itansducen. sho~d this procedure If) 
be ve:IY important. Without perfect paraJlelism be· 
Iween ule machine platen and lhe Specimen end cap, 
illlt ial luading forced the end cap to rotale slightly, 
giVing initial axialSlrain rates in the specimen that 
differed on opposite sides o( the cylindu by IS mueh 
as I faclor of two. 

Because of the way the environmental cabinet 
was mounted in Iht' IcsTing machine, there W3.S a 
loog slender column (including a load cell) connect· 
ing the lOp plalen 10 the macttitle ctosshead. ThIS 
column did nOI ha~ high nexural rigidity. Further-



mOre, were was no positive connection be tween the 
top plllttn and the top surface of the upper specimen 
end cap. This permitted some laleral slip If Inclined 
planes of wcakness in the specimen favored gross 
diagonal shearing during the deformation . Thus, 
the teqUirement for prevention uflateral platen 
translation was not fully met, and a few tests were 
affected adversely; the results from these tests were 
discarded. 

Tension 
IdeaUy a uniaxial tensUe test should be the same 

as a uniaxial compressive test with the direction of 
displacement and the sign of the stress reversed. 
This is possible if dumbbell specimens with bonded 
end caps are used for both tests, but direct tension 
tests on simple right.circular cylinders are far from 
ideal. because sness perturbstion neOl the end 
plancs causes failure 10 occur thClt and not In the 
section where stress is uniaxial. 

The first problem 11'1 tension tuting is how to 
att:u:h the ice to the pulling device. A variety of 
mechanical grips alld bonding systems have been 
Hied in the past , with varying degrees of success 
(Hawkes and Mellor 1972. Schwarz et al. 1981). 
The problem was re.examined at CRREL in 1979, 
snd the possibility of making tests on simple right· 
circular cylinden was considered . The bonded 
aluminum caps used by Hawkes and MelJor( J972) 
and Haynes (1978) wtre judged unsuitable because 
differential thermal strains C30 ClUse debonding 
when the temperature Is varied over wide ranges. 
The mechanical yips used by Oykins (1970) are 
applicable 10 dumbbell specimens but not to simple 
cylinders. In the field of rock mechanics, epoxy 
bonding of simple butt joints has been used with 
some success, and a comparable arrangement was 
sought fo r ice. To deal with the dual problems of 
low bOl1d strenS~h (especlilly neal OGC) and stress 
ftCld pettwbation. Mellor proposed the use of bond 
ed end caps whh bristles of metal, plastic or organic 
material projecting inlo the ice . At that time Utere 
were no funds to pursue-lhe idea systematically, but 
one of me compromise verSIons of the idea, involving 
disks 01' carpel fabric , W3S used in J simplified (onn 
by Cunier (1981) . leaving aside !.he thought of in· 
lernal reinforcement or the ice, consideration was 
given to increasing bond strength by roughening the 
sUlfa~ of plain end caps. A technique for etching 
!.he surface of alurninunt, proposed by E.M. Schulson,· 
was apparen tly unsat isfactory, but scarified surfaces 
on linen ·b~d phenolic resin gave a good bond. The 
technique is o utlined in Schwarz et aJ. (1981). and 

• Personat CCtmmliniCliion, nU.yer S~hoo t or EnpnHrina:. 
DarlmOll.th Colk'ICI, HanO¥er, New Hamp,hire. 
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Figure 10. Geometry o[ renslle specimen. 

full details of the standardized machining procedure 
are gJven in Appendix A. The use of scarified pheno
lic end caps was adopted for both tension and corn· 
pression tests, bul events proved that simple cylin· 
ders did 1101 provide reliable measurements of tensile 
strength . 

Bonded end caps provtd to be vtry conYCnient 
for final machining of both tensile and compression 
specimens. The standard compression specimen 
actually had a dumbbell shape after trimming with 
a form 1001 from 4 .2 in. to 4 .0 in . diamete r. The 
difference in cross.section area between the end 
planes and the cen tral section was only 9% fOI this 
specimen . For tensile tests:1 9% difference in nomi
nal axial slress was judged to be insufficient to com· 
pensate for the combined effects of end·plane stress 
perturbation, differential thennal strain betweell the 
ice and the end cap. and possible large flaws near 
the end planes. Bond strenglh tests indicated tIlat 
dumbbell specimens with :It neck diameter of 3 .5 in ., 
i.e. cross-$Cclion reduction of 3 1%, would guarantee 
tensile (racture in the central section . The final ge· 
ometry of the tensile specimen is shown in Figure 10. 



The choice of a long fillet radius wa, judged to 
be important, since the stress concentration b:clor 
(SCF) fOr the trans ition zone Is controUed by the 
fille t geometry . Earlier s tudies (Hawkes and Mellor 
1970, 1972) showed thaI Jltess concentration al the 

ttansilion could be reduced to the 3% level by taking 
a flUe l radius R p"" In, where D is t lte specimen 
neck diameter. Increasing R p provided only slow 
improvement (SCF:: 1.02 with R F : 8D). but de
creasIng R ~_ caused Significant deterioration (SCI'-" *' 
I.OS with R ~ '" I.4D). TIle actual rulet T3.dius was 
7 in., Aivlng R,.. *' 2D for the tension specimens. 

During preliminary testing it was found that tell ' 
sile speCimens thai were bonded to tJ le end caps 
with the sea ice at _200 e were likely to break near 
the interface insiud of breaking in the gauge secHon. 
This problem was more or Icss eliminated whcn bonds 
were formed wit h the sea ice at _15°C, but an lee tem
perature of _loDe was finally used for routine bonding. 
It wou ld have been desi rable to form lhe bonds with 
Ibt sea Icc closer to oDe. bu t such high icc tcmperll ' 
tures could lead to loss or migruion of brine in the 
saline ice . 

The cnd caps of the tension specimen were at· 
tached to the testing machine by threuded steel rods 
screwed In lo the 11pped holts of the phenolic caps. 
The threads wtn: designed to have ample shear 
strength to resisl the highesl tensile forces, assuming 
that the rods we-re $cn~'wed in to a. depth of I .S in . or 
more . Although it WllS considered desirlble 10 pro
hibi t rotation of the end caps during a ICSI, il Itcmed 
necessary to have a con nec ting link that would have 
enough rotational freedom to compensate for slig.h t 
imperfections in end·plane parallelism. A special 
spherical sea t was designed and buill, and it was in 
tended to be lubricated wit h very light mineral oil or 
kerosene to give some chanC(' of lock-up lifter inilia] 
load application. Because of time limitations this de
vice was not built inl o the s)'!tem. Instcad , a pair of 
universal join IS already in use by Currier ( 1981) wcre 
employed. Each of these join ts had .. pin and b:dl 
arrange-Olenl, which gave complete freedom in flex · 
ure and axial !'Olalion . 

Squam:tess imperfedions 
The specimens were machined so thaI the end 

planes me t clOse lolerances for squarcneu ( I O-a rad, 
or 0 .004 in . over the diameter). However, the pheno
lic end caps dId not neccsssri ly maintain perfect con
tact or axiality during the bonding process. The 
final values for squareness of the bonded end caps 
3rt indicated by the his togram in Figure: 11 , which 
shows the distribution of departures from squareness 
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Figure I I . Fl-eqUf!flcy 1IislOgram for deparlUres from 
pet[u, !lqllJ1relleu of !lpecimtfl t'nds. 

in the OISI 80 specimens teSled In compre-ssion. The 
modal val ue for sq uarencss depart ure is in the 0.002-
0.004 in. class interval , and a majori ty of the samples 
(85%) had departures less than 0 .010 in . Since some 
specimens failed to meet the- sele- eled tolerance for 
squareness, shimm ing was used tu compensate for 
lack of paraUeJism between the faulty end cap and 
the surface of Ihe platen on the tesling machine. 
Steel sll umloek of the required gauge wall plat."ed 
over thc "low spot" of the end c~p. giving a final 
cootact between the platen and the cap Ih:1I was 
close to perfect. 

To check whether the shimming technique was 
effecti~ In removing adverse effecls of squareness 
departures, melUlured uniaxial compressive strength 
was plolted again~t the squareness depart ure of the 
Clipped specimen . Figure 12 gives the results for 
tesls at strain rates of 10-} and I a-S is, with a test 
temperature of _5°C. Both plots mow oonsiderable 
$Caller, as is to be expected becaUse of the high vari
ability in ice type. l'lowever, there arc no clear trends. 
and the linear regression corre-Iation coefficients are 
0. 19 and 0.08 for 10-) and 10-5 Is tests. respectively. 
Correspond ing values of the correlation coefficient 
at the 95% confidence lim i1 are t 0.35 and ± 0.34 . 
giving no reason to believe th:tt the correl:nlon co
efficients are significan tly diffe rent from zero. On 
the basis of tlili Infor mation . It appears that shim· 
Ing is effective in compensating for !mall dep:trtures 
f.orn squareness. 
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Figure 12. Measured uniaxial compressive strength ploued against squareness 
departure for lemat -soc (23°F), with strain rales of IO-~ IsaM 1O-3 / s. 

LOADING DEVICES 

Univual testin& machine 
The main loading device for this program was a 

universal testing machine (Fig. 13). The machine 
was custom built from stock component! by MTS 
lnc. to meet design specifications drawn up by 
CRREL. One of the major original requiremenlS 
was for a machine capable of making closely con· 
trolled tests on strong materials (such as rocks) and 
on large specimens (such as frozen gravel specimens). 
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Thus there was a need for high force capability, high 
inherent stiffness, and rapid response from the 
closed-loop eiect rohydraulic system. For this reason 
the machine has a main frame with a rated working 
capacity of 500,000 Ibf (2.2 MN), and a main hy· 
draulic actuator with a quasi.static force capability 
of 250,000 lbf (1.1 MN), The servo valve for the 
main actuator is rated at 9O-RiI./min now capaciTy; 
it has a I-kHz frequency response, a 2-3 ms time 
lag behind the command signal, and it can reach a 
now rate of 35 gal J min in 2 ms. The maximum con
trolled travel speed of the main actuator is 100 in ./min 



a. Main [rome and insulated azbinet. 

b. Control console. 

Figure J 3. Uni~ersal testing mac1line. 
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(42 mln/s). nle machine also has a much smaUer ac· 
tuator, which is capable of controUed travel speeds 
up to 1000 in./min (0.42 m/s) with the high-capacity 
servo V'.uve, The small actUlitor has a q uasi·static 
fo rce capacity of 2S,000 Ibf (0.11 MM. and it is 
usually controUed thIOUgh • 15 ga1./min servo valve. 
The main actua tor Is mounted in the base of the 
machine, and the small actuator is fitted to a movable 
cross head. Hydraulic power for the actuators is pro
vided by an electrically driven pump in an adjacent 
soundproof room. 

The universaJtesting madline can be programmed 
to conttol force Of actuator displacement as any 
given rUJlclion of lime. It has integral sensors ror 
force and dispbcement , but the closed·loop system 
can also be controlled rrom external load cells or dis· 
placement transducers. 

The testing machine is housed at room tempera· 
ture in an air-conditioned laboratory. The lest en· 
vironment is provided by 11 refrigerated cabinet set 
between the columns of the machine frame. and 
5upplemental refrigeration is used to cool the mas· 
sive lower platen, which penetrates the cabinet. The 
original cabinet wu a commercially built unit provid
ing interior space 20 in. wide by 12 in . high by 30 in. 
deep (SD8lCSS9lC762 mm). Cold air was supplied 
through ducts from an indept'-ndenl refrigerator, 
which W3$ eventually discarded because of unsatis· 

COllstonl_lIf!!U"f' AI. 
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a. Apparatus used l or tllil project. 

factory performlUlce and maintenance dimcu\ties. 
A new supply of cold air was improvised by using 
the CRREL cenual refrigeration sYStem and a finely 
controUed healer, A second insulated cabinet was 
also built to provide greater in terior space. being 
20.5 in. wide by 39.S in , hJgh by 35,S in. deep 
(52h1OO3x902 mm). The final system gave tern· 
peratures lhat were conSilIO! within 0 .2°C. with a 
cycle time of minutes. 

Gas actuator ror constant load 
AJlhough the universal tesling machine is capable 

of maintaining a constant force over long time peri· 
ods, it is too complicated and expensive to be used 
routinely for conSlant..stress creep tests of long dura· 
tion. For constant·ioad compression tests. twO sets 
of II simple apparatus were bu ilt by CRREL TIle 
device was a larger version of an app:lralUs used for 
creep test! on 2·in.·diameler ice cylinders by Mellor 
and Cole (1982). In the original desigrt the specimen 
was centered in a reaction frame and was compressed 
axially by an upper platen whuse thrust rod was 
guided axially in a precise linear ball bu~hing. To 
save time a simpler desig.n was used for this project 
(Fig. 14a). but it was not completely satisfactory. 
and modification to the Mellor and Cole (1982) de· 
sign (Fig, 14b) is planned. Force was applied by a 
gas actuator (Bellofram) with a piston area of 24 

Itemoyobl. 
Act ....... ,. "' .... n. 

PiUOII 

b. Modified apparatus of Melforand Cole. 

rlgUTe 14. Constanl-load compression device!. 
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Figure 15. Specimen mounted [or compression under 
constant /bod. 

in.1 and a maximum working pressure of 145 IbrJin? 
TIle actuator was pressurized from the laboratory 
compressed air supply, using a regulator (Bellofram 
Type lOB) to maintain constant pressure. Set.point 
pressure was given by a pressure transducer, and th e 
complete unit was calibrated against an electrical 
resistance strain.gauge load cell. The apparalUs is 
shown in Figure 15. 

The constant·load device was kept inside a tern· 
perature contrOl box, which il$elf was inside a walk· 
in coldroom whose temperature was regulated with· 
in course limits. The box was lilted with an air circu· 
lation fan, a light·bulb heater, and a temperature 
regulator. Se t.point temperature was adjusted to 
within O.S<>C of the desired test temperature by lrial 
tlIld error. and once the test was established and 
stabilized , temperature fluctua tions wefe less than 
± O.S <> C (typically ± O.2°C), with a cycle time of 
minutes. 

Weight .... nd-pulley syslcm for 
constant tension 

For Phase II of the project a simple device for 
tensile creep tests was buill. TIle test specimen was 

IS 

Figure J 6. Specimen mounted for tensioll under 
constant load. 

altad"ted 10 a reaction frame, and tension was applied 
by a system uf weights and pulleys (Fig. 16). The de· 
vice was designed to apply working loads up to about 
1000 Jbf (about 0.5 kN), using sheaves that multi
plied the force or the le:ad deadweight by an appar· 
ent factor of six. The pulleys were yacht sheet 
blocks rated for a force of 2250 Ibf(IO kN). A 
triple block with a swivel shackle pulled on the top 
cnd cap of me specimen through a shorl flexible con
neClor (steel cable). The upper pulley was il double 
block with a becket. The weight hanger was connect· 
cd 10 the pulleys by halyard line, wi th two single 
swivel blocks, each on a deck pla te, to guide the firs t 
lurn. These single swivel blocks were joined by a 
bracket to maintain separation and alignment. The 
lower end ca p o f the lest specimen was attached to 
the base of the reaction frame by a short nexible con
lIector . Each lead weight was approximately 26 Ib 
( 12 kg), and each was numhcred and weighed indi
vidually. The weight system was calibrated by re
placing the specimen with a load ceU. This accounted 
for the weight of the lead and the hanger, friclion in 
the pulleys, and lack of perfect parallelism in the 
lines. The calibration (Fig. 17) showed dial lIle force 
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rlgUTc 17. Qllibrotion {or the comtanr-/otzd 
tension dl!1lice. 

multJplication was approXImately 4.25 instead of 6; 
Le . the friction was about 1.75 times Ihe applied 
load . There was I slighl u:ndency for the friction 
fac lor to increa~ with the lotalload . Prior to test
mg. the weight hanger was supported on II screw 
jack. To start II test the screw jack was lowered 
graduaUy so as to apply stress to the specimen at a 
modest rale. 

The wholo apparatus was housed in a temperature
control cabinet. which itself was inside II walk-in cold
rOOm. Loost snow was placed inside the cabinet 10 
minimize evaporation from the specimen. but this 
did nOI complerely Qvtfcome the problem. For tests 
of long duration it is preferable 10 ~ II membrane 
or an inert coating on the specimen. 

Equjpment (or triax.ial tests 
For conventional triaXlal compression tests 

(01 > 02.0) ; 02 • OJ), a special cell was built to 
.cctpt the capped specimens used for the wdaxial 
compression tests. The cell itself was an .lwmnum 
cylinder with an internal diameter of 5.5 in . (14 .0 cm) 
and a designed working pressure limit of 5000 tbf/ in .' 
(35 MFa). In the final version the upper cap of the 
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cylinder was extended and provided with a bushing 
to maintain axial stability In the push rod and the 
pre!lSurc-seated piston (Fig. 18). A novel feature of 
the triaxial apparatus was a special intercylinder that 
a110~d the axial thrust pressure and confIning fluid 
pressure 10 maintain the same ratio {ollol '" constant} 
throughout the test. The complete triaxial appara· 
tus (Fig. 191) was mounted inside the environmemal 
cabinet o r the universal testing machine (Fig. J9b), 
where it was loaded by the main actuator or the mao 
chine . The in tercylinder that maintained the ratio 
provided a find value ror thai ratio. To change the 
ratio it was necessary to change the piston area or 
the imercylinder, either by inserting a sleeve and a 
new piston, or by USing a completely different inter· 
(.."),linder. Fluid pressure was measured by a pressure 
transducer. and external force was measured by a 
load cell . TIle piston seilis had very low rriction . 

eypatl ., 

F;gur~ J 8. DiDgram of the (r;axial compression lell 
equipml!nr. 
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a. Triaxial apparatus. b. A/Jporotu$ being loaded into (!"~'ironmen(al mbinet. 

Figure 19. Pressure cell for conventional triaxial tests, with an 
lnrercylinder to prollide a constant 01 / 0] stress ratio. 

MEASUREMENT OF FORCE 
AND DISPLACEMENT 

Force 
The in tegral force·measuring system of the testing 

machine, which is based on a prcssurc transducer in 
the hydraulic fluid . was not used as a primary force· 
measuring device for normal testing. Instead an elec· 
trical·resistance strain ·gaugc load cell (BLH) was at · 
tached above the upper platen. A cell with a 
SO,OOO·lbf capacity was selected for the compres· 
siOn tests, in which loads ranged up to 27,000 lbf. 
This gave readings well within the acceptable range 
for the cell (> 10% of capacity) without sacrificing 
much stiffness in the load cell clement of the general 
lest system. Because of time constraint s the same 
cell was used for the relatively few tensile tem of 
Phase 1, but in subsequent tensile tests a smallel cell 
will be used. The same cell was abo used for triaxial 
tests, in which the applied axial force went to the 
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limit of the load cell capacity during some tests. A 
larger celi will be used for futun: triaxial tests. The 
load cell was calibrated about once a month in the 
CRREL calibration laboratory, using stWldards that 
arc checked periodically by the National Bureau of 
Standards. 

For triaxial testing the axial force applied to the 
system by the machine 3clualor was measured by 
the load cell described above. With zero friction in 
the sliding pressure seals of the triaxial cell, this 
fo rce would equaJ the axial force on the specimen. 
With no fluid pressure in tlle triaxial cell, frict ion in 
the seals and guides is negligible, but the system has 
not yet been checked under pressure. With zero fric· 
tion in the sliding seals of the intercylindel, fluid 
pressure in that cylinder, and in the triaxial cell, 
would be the extern311y 3pplied axial force, as 
measured by the load cell , divided by the piston area. 
The actual nuid pressure was measured by a pressure 
transducer. and comparison of these readings with 



calculated pressures for both forward and reverse 
piston motion ahowed that seal fricUon was negligi. 
ble for practical purposes. 

D&p.cement 
The testing machine has integral displacement 

transducers on the actuators, but these do not give 
• reliable mtlSure of uJaI displacements within the 
tesl specimen itself because of the various connections 
and interfaces betwetn the machine and the specimen. 
The original intent was to attach demountable dis
placement transducers to the midsection of the speci· 
men, using these to give bo th the test record of axial 
strain and the feedback signal to Ihe closed·loop can· 
trol system. However , to control the machine and 
to maIntain a reliable record of displacement up to 
large specimen strains ( ... S%), It proved necessary to 
employ an additionaJ transducer with firm and slable 
connections to the bonded end caps of the specimen. 

The preferred device for measurement of displace
ment was the OCDT (direct-current displacement 
transducer), since it has high resolution and is not 
prone to damage if the specimen shallers, The intent 
was to use two transducers on opposite sides of the 
specimen, with WIring to give an average displacement 
for the two transdU(:ft1i. Measurements were 10 be 
made over a gauge length of 5.S in. (14.0 cm) in the 
midsection of Ihe compress.ion specimen, where the 
stress field is no t much perturbed by end dfects. 
The brand of DCOT was chosen in response to ad· 
vtce from a colleague,· who examined the precision, 
stability and temperature response of readily avail· 
able brands. 

In designing the first moUnting system for axial 
OCOTs (Fig. 20), the aim was to havt frames thai 
were very Ught, thlll minimized stresses and stress 
concentrations at the attachmenl pOints, and that 
accommoda ted large: radial strains in the specimens . 
Very lighl aluminum frames held the DCDTs and 
their core rods, and each frame was attached to the 
ice by four sprlng.loaded pins. Each pin had it sharp 
point to provide slight penetntion of the ice surface , 
with an adjustable nul limiting the penetration depth . 
The spring on each pin had a low modulus and long 
traveL For mounting on the specimen. the two 
frames were aligned rela livt to each other by remov· 
able rods, and they were positioned Of! the specimen 
Wlth the aid of ajlg (Pig. 21). This attachment sys· 
tern proved unsatisfactory. largely because the deli· 
cate attachments allo .... 'td the frames to be dlslurbed 
by normal handling, by the electrical signal wires, by 
machine vibrations, or even by forced air circulation 
• PtrlOlUl j:OmmLlnleallon with R. T. Marlin. M., ... chLlHlts 

tAnllLlle or Techno lOSy. Cam bridle, MUMchutells. 
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FIgIJU 10. Fint venion of the DCDT meunling JYJ' 

tem lor mtGsuring axial J/t'Qj"S. Abo mown are two 
yokt auemblin used to mmsure radial stroins, 

Figure. 11, Jig used (0 position DCDTsond their 
support frames on ice specimen. 

\ 
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Figure 22. Second version of the DCDT mounling system. 

in the environmental cabinet. It was also found that 
the COre rods of the OCOTs tended to bind when ir· 
regular deformation of the ice su rface caused rela ti ve 
mOlion or rotat ion between the two frames. The 
OCOT used for the project was especially prone to 
binding because of the very small clearance between 
the core rod and the transformer (much smaUer than 
the typical clearance of lVDTs). 

The aluminum frames were discarded , and a dif· 
ferent approach to mounting axial OCOTs was tried . 
Holders fo r the transducers and their core rods were 
cemented to a pair of springy fiberglass rings. which 
were cut from thin-wall fiberglass tubing (4.25·in. 
internal diameter). Each ring was clamped to the 
ice by fo ur Teflon screws (Fig. 22). and it accommo
dated radial expansion of the Ice by deforming elas
tically. Unlike the previous arrangement there was 
no rigid connection between the push rods of the 
lower ring and tht: core rods of the transducers in 
the upper ring. The push rods were O.25-in.-<iiameter 
Lucite rods with their end surfaces faced off in a 
lathe . The core lod of each transducer rested under 
its own weight on the upper end of the Lucil e push 
rod. so there was no binding when the push rod and 
the transducer core ceased to be perfectly aligned. 
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Bc fore attachment to the specimen the rings were 
set to the correct spacing and relative orientation by 
a pair of removable rods. When tests were run 10 

large strains. the clearance between the mounting 
rings and the ice proved to be insufficient. causing 
the screws to bite intO the ice and finally allowing 
contact brtween ule ring and the ice . This problem 
might have been surmounted by using larger rings, 
but it was decided to try some thing more predicl3.bJe . 

In the final scheme each DCDT and each push rod 
was mounted in a smaJ! block of Teflon , which was 
machined to a radius matching th at of the unstrained 
ice surface (Fig. 23). A pair of DCDT blocks w.as 
fastened at opposite ends of a diameter by rubber 
bands (large O·rings), and the matching pair of push 
rod blocks was similarly fastened in an appropriate 
position. Positive location of each Tenon block was 
assured by II pair of small , sharp pins projecting from 
the blOck. The can caw contact surface of each block 
was cut by a set of thin, milled radial slots to permit 
some deflection of the Teflon in conformance with 
radial strain of the ice specimen, and also to mini
mize heat conduction from the DCDT to the ice. As 
in the previous setup there was no rigid connection 
between the transducers' core rods and the push rods 



a, Compression specimen with Qxial DCDTs. axial extenwmeter 
and circumferential eXlensometer. 

b. TenSion specimen with axiJJl DenTs and Qxial extensometer. 

Figure 23. Scheme finally adopted for measuring strains on lest specimens. 
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of the lower mounts. The Tenon blocks were spaced 
correctly and aligned rdative to each other by remov· 
Ilble rods. 

TIle Tenon-block mounting system was judged to 
be satisfactory for tracking axial strains up 10 Ihe 
failute point, but it was obvious that no gauges mOunt· 
ed Oil the ice, nOI even bonded strain gauges, were like· 
ly to give meaningful records at large mains (3-5%). 
At these large strains the o riginally cylindrical speci
men may tend to barrel wped, the ice sutface may 
become lumpy, surface cracks may fonn , and irregu· 
lar displacements may occur because of specimen In· 
homogeneity or anisouopy. Some additional insuu· 
mentation seemed necessary to provide slable conlrol 
signals for the testing machine, and to provide a repre· 
sentative record ofaxia1 strains up to 5%. 

For machine con\rol and wide-range suain measure· 
ments,.II single displacement transduf.:er measuring be
tweCn the bonded end cap was used. This arrange· 
ment , which had been used successfully in earlier 
WQrk on smaller specimens (Mellor a.nd Cole 1982), 
employed a pair of hooked push rods clamped rigidly 
to the end caps, together with :I strain-gauge exlensom· 
eter opt.rating in a tensile sense (Fig . 23a). The exten· 
someter was supplied by the maker of the universal 
testing maciline (MTS) for use with that machine . 
During the early part of each test , simultaneous rec
ords were obtained for strain in the specimen midsec· 
tion (from \Jle extensometer). Comparison of these 
records permit ted evaiulition of end effects, which 
appeared to be very small. At large strains the DCDT 
system ceased to operate reliably, and the only record 
of axial strllin was that from tJle cxtensometer. For 
tension tests the same system was used, but without 
the hooked reversal lods for the extensometer (Fig. 

23b). 
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Figure 24 gives a comparison ofsu ain measure· 
ments made by OCOTs within the glluge lenglh (Gl 
strain) and corresponding strain measurements made 
by the eXl.ensometer over the full length of the com
pression specimen (FS strain). The range of the data 
is from about 0.05% to 0.8% axial strain. Although 
the data have appreciable scatter, there is an approxi
mate I: I correlation. There appears to be a tendency 
for FS strain to be somewhat greater than GL strain, 
which is rather surprising if the interface is. in fact, 
fully bonded. 

The original tes t plan called for measurement of 
radial strain In two orthogonal directions on the cen
tral cross section of \Jle specimen. The putpose of 
this waS to study the effect of anisotropy on Poiuon's 
ralio. To measure displacement across a diameter, a 
DCDT was attached to a yoke, following.ll system 
used rarlier on rocks (Hawkes and Mellor 1970). 
Each yoke (Fig. 20 and 25) was very light in weight. 
conSisting of a U-shaped Slrip of steel, 1/4 in. by 1/16 

in. in cross section. The yoke was atlached 10 the 
Ice by a pair of pivot poin ts. which also served as the 
measuring CQntacts. These points were offset from 
the yoke 10 pro vide the necessary clearance for use 
of two yokes at the same cross seclion. The OCOT 
was attached across the open end of the yoke, where 
the displacemen t caused by sample expansion at the 
contact pins was magnified by a lever effecl. The 
off-ctnter weight of the OCDT was supported from 
above by a long rubber band oflow modulus. The 
yokes were awkward 10 attach to the specimen. 
which already had axial displa cement transducers 
fitted. After a number of tes tS it appeared that or· 
thogonal measurements of diametral strain were 
more likely to create confusion than understanding, 
since surface displacements tended to be irregular, 

o "---'-'0f:2 .. ...L.--,a~'.--'--o""I<---'-.,/,:--'---rl, .o FIgUre 24. Comparison between lull·gzmple and gauge· 
fS 51.oi" ('Ito) lengtl! s"ain meosuremellls. 
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Figun 25. Detail! o!orig;IIQ[ (Mkll) yoke for meaStIT
ing radial "rains. 

and petrographic analyses showed that most speei· 
I'ntns wtre Inhomogeneous, without aoy well-defllled 
wlisouopy ill the horizontal plane. POI this reason it 
was decided thai radial strain would be determined 
from measuremcnlS of over:Ll.l circumferential strain 
at the midsections. Because of this change in pl3n a 
variant oftJlt DeDT yoke based on a sciSSor mechan· 
iSm waS never tested, although a Lucile prototype 
was built. 

The device finally used for measuring circumferen
tial strain was basically a standard piece of equJpmen I 
from lilt INnufacturer of the univel$aJ telling rna· 
chine. If consistl of a roller chain wrapped around 
the midsection or the specimen. together with an ex· 
lensometer used III the extensjon mode. The only 
modification required fO f this project was an extrll. 
long c.hain for the large specimens, and an U.lensom· 
eter with appropriate Iravt). The devic.e, which did 
nOI perform very well. is shown moWHed 011 a speci· 
men in Figure 23a. 

During the equipment development phase , two 
olher schemes for measuring radial strain were con· 
sidered. One involved the use of u pall (or two pairs) 
of proximity sensors, as used by Cole (1978). Alumi· 
num·foil targets are bonded to the specimen at 01'1'0' 
site ends of a diameter, and the proximity sensors 
are mounted near the largets. Each senSOJ (Kaman 
MULT I.VlT) has a coil that induces an eddy current 
in the foil target , and changes in the impedance of 
the coil are measured as the separation of coil and 
taTget changes. 111e resolutiOn is 10-5 in. One of the 
objections to this system was that there would be tan· 
gentlal relativt mOtion between the target and the ex· 
ternally mounted sensor due to axial displacement of 
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the specilnen. To overcome the generaJ problems of 
relative axial motion between the specimen midsec
tion and any sensor allached to the testing machine, 
a speeW floating mount was designed. The first de· 
sign used push rods attached to upper and lower 
platens, with a pivoted cross-linkage whose center 
remained cen tered between the platens during piaten 
motion. An improved design used a hydraulic system 
to maintain an instrument support platform midway 
between the platens (Fig. 26). This was achieved by 
having the totalax:ial displacement of the platens di
vided by a f:lctor of two. Two hydraulic cylinders, 
with piston areas differing by a f. etor of two , were 
connected to give a platform displacement half that 
of the platens. This device was not built beeau!Ie it 
would have delayed the start of testing. but the idea 
appears to have merit. Other 3.ri3ngtT11cuta for the 
same purpose are shown in Appendix D. 

For triaxialtesLs the axial displacement was mca· 
sured by an extensomctcr mounted externally be· 
tween the triaxial cell nnd its piston_ Because the 
triaxial cell, the piston and the specimerl end C!lpS 
ale relatively stiff, and because the specimen is bond· 
ed secwely to its end caps, this arrangement gives a 
good approximation for the displacemen t over the 
full 100in. length of the specimen.- Under confining 
pressure the strain ought to be more uniform along 
the length of the specimen than it is in • uniaxiaJ 
state; meuurernenU have shown til:.t the difference 
belween midsection str:tin and overall strain is ycry 
small, even in the uniaxial case (Fig. 24). 

It was intended that measurements of both axJal 
strain and circumferential mnin should be made on 

Figure 26. HydrauliC device {or fllpporling an in· 
I"ummt plotfQrm at the le~'e/ of tile specimM mid· 
plane. 

• Re(l'-nl WlHk Il ... hown 11111 fpecimefl end Upt made 
ftOm tthtnollc ruin au tOO Inri for ttilllial Itllina whtn 
IlIlat c.tifptl(tmC1lt It m(!e", ... d ouUide Ihe pUiuurt (til. 
Aluminum tnd ups h_Ye bC'-C'-n suhullul('d. Dilplr.tt
menllnn$du(<<. mull abo be mOunted on Ihe sped· 
mtn to oblain rl'lltoblt modulus dell, 



triaxlal specimens by means of bonded conslanllJl 
Slrrun gauges, so a supply o( suilable puges(4-in. 
gauge length) W3S oblafned. liowever. these have nOI 
yel btM used because of lime conslr1.lnlS In the test· 
ing program. 

In the tn.I tiaJ ten nle lests under constanlsluin 
rate. axia.I displtceme nl WlU mcuured on ly between 
tJle speclmrn end caps by an extensometu. With 3. 

perrect bond between the end caps and the 5PC(imeo. 
thiJ dlsplactmenl dJvlded by the tot.allenKth of a 
dumbbell specimen should give an overall strain that 
IS smaUer than the Itrlln In the necked sechoo. In 
earlier wotk at CRREL(Uawkcland Mellor 1912) 
this problem was resolved by deriving a calibration 
(a('lor (rom simplified theorrtlcal calculations and 
from strain·gauge mcasuremenlS on a dummy lpeci· 
men. MOre exact theoredcal (actors ror both dullc 
conditions snd creep eonditions have since been de· 
rived (Appendix C). For lhis progr1m ule in tenl was 
to add OCDTt to the necked section of lhe specimen 
10 give direct measwemcn ls o( st rain in the gauge 
Jen,th (F ... "2Jb). Comparison of these Illaitlt with 
overall eXlenSOnteler readinp wu expected to pro· 
vide a calibration (atlOr for the: ovtr.ll :lpparent 
strains. For the last (our tensile tests of PhllSe lOl ls 
procedure wu followed. with the swprislng result 
thai gauge.lenalh ,"Irains furned oul to be sligh tly 
lowe:r thin 0\oer311 str:Lins. ntis has not yel been 
eiltplained. although II is possible Ihat the bond be
tween the iet and the end taps may be IcndlOg to 
yo<ld. 

When cOnstant·load fests were made under unl· 
axial comprcssion in the pneumatic actuator units. 
axial dJsplace:menl wu measured by a pair of [)COTs 
moun led betv.oeen the bonded end caps of eaa. speci. 
men (FIg. 15). In Ii few tr ial tesls, DCDTs were also 
moUTIted on theice. but since both seu of DeDTt 
gave the Jame re:5ults, the DeDTs on Ihe sample 
'M:!re eliminated in laler tests. 

TIle exteruometcn and DeDTI were: calibrated 
pt'riodically by applying PJ'eclsc dJlplacemenls wilh 
a 'pecW screw mlcrometer. Calibr.aHon. were made 
fo r the IOlalsystem, including Ihe transd ucer (or 
uansduet:f pair), the connections lnd lhe rtcordn. 

Readouts .and reeordtrJ 
11)t main output frolll e3c.:h lest was a record of 

rorce 3Ild displacement , bolh as runctions of lime. 
For te,ll that wt-re relatively slow and or 10Dg dura· 
tion (1olrain rates of the order of Icr' Is), graphical 
records were obtained dl~ctJy, using an X·V plotter 
(Could 3054) to give rorce versWi displacement and 
two stnp dlut recorders (I tWQ.(:hannel and 1 four· 
channel) to glYe force and displacement as functions 
or time. Force ~d displacement were also recorded 
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in analOg form on magnetic tape using an FM re.
tOldt'r. FOf the tests al ~lativeJy hlgh suain rates 
(Hrl/s) the X·V plotter and one of lheslrip chan 
rerorde:ft (Could 110) were 100 slow 10 provide re. 
liable Iccords, However. olle strip chart reClJrder 
(Could 2400 S) had a SO·Hz (Iequency response and 
pvc reliable records, while Ule tape- recorder was able 
10 cope with alIlesu. Analog records from the tapes 
WCfe subsequtntly digldzed by SheU Development 
Company In Houlton. 

for lhe cons lll1l·load compression tnts on the 
pneumatic aetualor units. dbplaccmenl was record . 
ed U 1 function or time iO digital (orm on paper tapes . 
The recorder used for these tests was unsa tisfactory 
bealUC o(nolse ~nd drift. and il wUl be replaced by 
II new digHll' recording syslem (Hewlett ·Packard 
3421 A). DuringCOllstanl .load Ie,,,, aCluator pres· 
Sute: was monitored by a siandard pressure gauge on 
tht teJUlalor. 

In Ule triaxial ttsiS the fluid pleuW'C transducer 
was recorded on tht high.Jpeed strip chan TeC(Hder 
lllId on magnetic tape. 

The temperature in lhe environmental cabine t of 
the unJversalleslmg nuchine was monitored by a 
digital bridge. but was not recorded continuously. 
Temperaluteli in the enclOSllles fOr Ihe constan l·load 
tesls were recorded in digital form on paper tape. 
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APPENDIX A: PHENOLlC·RES IN END CAPS 

The phenolic-resin end caps are prepared by rtnl machining the material to the required dimen
sions. All swfaces of the end cap are smooth. and the nat surfaces are square and parallel to 
within 0.0005 in. A hole is then drilled and tapped to a depth of I ·~ in. in one end of the end 
cap to accommodate a I in . xl4 threaded steel rod. nlc rod provides a relatively stiff connec· 
tion between the specimen and the testing machine. The face of the end cap thaI is bonded to 
the ice is then prepared according to the foUowing procedure. 
Sup J : The end cap is chucked accurately in the lathe, and th e lat he is se t up for a spindle speed 
of 125 revlmin and a feed speed of approximately 4.7 in./min. A special sharp tool with 0

0 
rake, 

300 clearance and 150 lOp angle is set in lhe tool post wit h its point paraUel to the spindle axis 
and its cutting tip adjusled vertically to be on center . TIle tool is se t to give an axial cutting depth 
of 0.010 in. at the cenler of the cap. the feed is engaged, and the 1001 makes a spiral traverse 
across lhe face of the cap. This produccs a " hairy" surface that is incised to a depth of 0.010 in. 
Step 2: 1lle next step is to CUI a set of circular grooves into lhe face, using the same special tool. 
The grooves are spaced 0.100 in. apart, i.e. 200 diVisions advance on the perpendicular feed knob 
of the lathe. The depth of each groove is 0.050 in. (the in·hnc travel of the tool post is 0.050 in. 
from the setting used for the spiral scuffmg of Step I). 
Step J: A wire brush is applied to the face of the cap while it Is rotal ing, so as to remove long 
shreds of cut material. However, the fine "haus" should not be removed. as thesc help in the 
bonding process . Care should be taken throughout to ensure Ihat the face of the cap is not 
touched by oil. oily tools or oily hands. 
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APPENDIX B: COMPUANT PLATENS 

To analyze the plug-ring combination of the compliant platen, assume the following proper
ties : 

AlumInum: Eal '" IOxl0' IbrJin? val = 0.33; 

Urethane: Eu =5.5)1:103 Ibr/m.', Vu =0.30; 

la: Ej ""' l.23x I O' Ibr/in ,2 ,IIi '"' 0.33 . 

The aluminum confining ring is assumed to be filkd with urethane over its completc length, and 
to be pressurized by a radial preuurc p. When the plug of urethane is loaded axially by an ice 
cylinder of the same diameter, the axial stress In both icc and urethane is DC- Thus !.he radial 
pressure p is 

'u 
p= -)--oc: 0.43 DC' 

- 'u 

The radial displacement of the aluminum ring /lR is 

pR' [ '~ l 
AR""Eat' 1- T 

where Rand t arc the radius and wall thickness of the ring, respectively. 
The radial strain of the ice in its midplane depends on the loading rate, i.c. on the relative mag

nitudes of elaslic and viscous components of strain. For loading III very high rales the pure elastic 
Tadial strain fre Is 

~ ac _ 
ere -If - "iE. - 2.68x 10 ' 0c' , 

FaT this case, eqLLality of radial strain in the Ice and the ring is given by 

_, 0.430c R 
268 )0 • - . 0.835 . . x °C "" IOxl()6 t 

With R • 2 in ., this gives t = 0.268 in. 
For practical purposes it is unrealistic to assume purely elastic strain in the ice. In polycrystal

line freshwater ice the axial strain at failure is typically o n the order of I 0 -2 with mixed-rnode 
rupture at strain rates less than 104 /5. Since there is some constant-volume now and some dUata
tion prior to final failure. we can take vi:t: 0.5 faT want of a better value. Thus, if the radial strain 
is Sx I 0-3 

I the required wall thickness for the aluminum cylinder is 
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-3 _ 0.43 °c 
5)(10 -~ R • 0.835 

IIR ::7.18)( 10-6 ac ' 

With 0c IItI 1000 Jbf/ln.l and R" 2 in., I*' 0.0144 in. This is about 1/64 in. and probably too 
small for the simple machining we propose to employ. The strain in the aluminum is also too high 
for comfort in 60-61 T6 aluminum. An "exact" design can be achieved for ice that fails at small 
strain, provided that results of pilot tests are available for guidance. However, using a simple elas· 
tic ring around a low-modulus plug, it does not seem practical or feasible to have full radial com· 
pliance for very high strains. Taking into account the well-documented success of a very simple 
thick·wall device, we therefore propose to accept a design compromise along the following lines: 
a) design the aluminum ring to expand to somewhere near its elastic limit, and b) rely on a small 
radial clearance plus the low shear modulus of the urethane to accommodate further expansion of 
the ice. 

If we use 60-61 T6 aluminum, the elastic limit of strain can be taken as about 3.S)( 10-l
; this 

value could perhaps be doubled using hlgh-strength aircraft alloy (70-75). The lower value gives 

0.430c R 
3.51(10-3 "'101(106 • t . 0.835 

fIR: 1.031(10-5 0c . 

Wiih 0c" 1000 Jb f/in.~ and R -= 2 in., t '" 0.0205 In. This might constitute a very good com pro· 
mise if special machining can be arranged. 

At present the machine shop foreman prefers not to take the waIl thickness below 1/ 16 in . 
This would allow the plalen to strain to 

With 0c'" 1000 Ibf/in.~, this is a radial strain of 1.141(10-3
• For low·rate tests the radial clearance 

has to allow for an additional radial strain of about 41()0-3. i.e. an annular clearance width of 
0.008 in. As a practical matter we need a clearance on the diameter of about 0.004 in., so this 
annulus is hardly a matter of great concern. 

In the earlier deSign the urethane plug had a thickness that was 40% of the diameter. For the 
new platen we would like to limit the plug thickness so as to minimize the compliance, but at the 
same time the plug has 10 be Ihick enough to pressurize the aluminum ring effectively, and any 
s1ight bulging into the clearance annulus has to represent only. small fraction of the total volume. 
The plugs now on order are to be 0.75 in . thick, I.e. 19% of the diameter . 

In these calculations no allowance has been made for differential thermal strain between the 
urethane and the aluminum, although we believe that the expansion coefficient for the urethane 
exceeds that for aluminum. At a laler stage, differential thermal strain can perhaps be utilized to 
refine the design. 
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APPENDIX C: THEORETICAL FACTOR FOR CONVERTINC 
OVERALL STRAIN TO GAUGE· LENGTH STRAIN IN DUMBBELL SPECIMENS' 

for uniaxial tensile tests on ice and frozen soils it is advisable to use suitably designed dumb
bell speclmens (Fig. C I). To measure st~ss-straln characteristics. the strain or displacement should 
be measured on the neck of the dumbbell, but experimenters sometimes measure axial displace
ment over the complete specimen length because of difficulties in attaching transducers 10 the 
neck. If strain is approximately elastic, a good estimate of strain In the neck fN can be made from 
the overall apparen t strain f l ' but there is no generally accepted relation for nlaking this estimate. 
For example, Hawkes and Mellor {I 972) made a rough calculalion of the required conversion fa c
lor , and checked It experimentally by strain-gauge measuremtnlS on a dummy specimen made from 
epoxy resin . 

Overall axial displacement M consists of 

(I) 

where 

LN • neck length (Fig. e l) 
2 =< fiUellenglh 
fr =< axial strain where the fiUet radius is r 
x • axial distance between this section and the end of the neck.. 

With axial force Fon a specimen of neck radius rN and Young's modulus E 

(2) 

Figure C}. Geometry of dumbbell spedmen. 

· AIIO published in Cold Regions SOt'flet! and TtchnoIogy, 8(1) : '5·" ,1983. 
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ond 

Er ~ FICttr' E) . (3) 

The approximation in eq 3 arises from the fact that orr '* a in the fillet, but it is good approxima
tion because orr «oxx with rtalistic specimen geometry. [( (he fiUets of the dumbbell are circu
lar arcs tangential to the neck 

(0) 

in which RF is the fillet radius and 8 is the angle swept by OA as x and r increase from zero and 

'N. respectively. 
Making substitutions from eq 2. 3, and 4 into eq I 

(5) 

The ratio of overall strain €L to strain in the neck eN is 

(6) 

where L is the overall specimen length and A ::: RF!'N- If the radius of the specimen end planes 
isre 

(7) 

For the specimen geometry favored al CRREL. A .... 4, LN /TN 't< 3. 8max "" 20°. L ITN ~ 6. 
From actual values (Fig. e2) the calculated ratio eLlEN is 0.92 for the Hawkes and MeUor (H.M) 
specimen , and 0.95 for a larger specimen used in these sea ice studies (the CRREIJShell specimen). 

This calculation is not applicable when there is appreciable inelastic strain because of the slrong 
nonlinearity of the stress;uain·rate relation. Furthermore transitions from one creep stage to 
another may not be synchronous over the whole specimen length. The situation is easy to appreci· 
ate by comparing strain rates in the specimen neck and near the fllJet ends where r '" r e . Assuming 
a power relation between strain rate f and streSli 0 such that 

. /!!.F)" 
f ::: a(boY' '" '\~ (8) 

where a, band n are constants, then 

(9) 

If n :::: 3.5, then (i,.jtN) '" 0.09 for (rN /re) "'" 0.71 (H&M specimen) and (ie/ eN) '" 0.39 for (rN/re) .... 
0.88 (CRRELJShel1 specimen). 

For more systematic consideration, displacement rate V between the end caps of a creep speci
men can be expressed as 
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Figure Cl. Numerical values of eq J J asa function ofn for two 
selS a/specimen dimensions. Values of the integral in eq J 2 are 
also shown. 

so thai the ratio of overall strain rate EL to strain rate in the neck EN is 

(10) 

(II) 

The integral is listed (e.g. Gradshteyn and Ryzhik 1965, p. 148. Mariguchi and Hitotsumatsu 1956, 

p.I90): 

1 ( (J+A)sin6 
J: (2n.IXI+2A) Il+A(l-cos8)F n~1 

(2n.I)A dO 

cosO dB ) 
+ (211.2){1 +A) f 11 +A(I-cos8») 211-1 (12) 

which is too tedious to evalua te . Fortunately some pocket calculators can now do the required 
numerical Integration directly. Figure C2 shows the values of the integral and the values of eLlEN 
for a range of values of n. Numerical values for the H&M specimen and for the CR REL/Shell speci
men are used. With n :: 3.5 as a representative value for high·slrtsS creep tests, strain measurements 
made between the end caps could be in error by 15~20%. depending on the specimen proportions. 

In all of this il is assumed that there is perfect booding between the ice and the end connectors, 
anti Ihat there ate no significant perturbations of stlain or strain rate near the in terface. These 
assumptions may not always be justified. For the H&.M specimen . mismatch of thermal strain be· 
tween the ice and the aluminum end cap can lead to slip at very low temperatures (Le. far rrom 
the bonding temperature). For the CRREl../SheJl specimen, stress at the bonded interrace is rela· 
tively high, and some localized yielding is possible. 

To sum up, measurement on the specimen neck is obviously desirable, but if this is not feasible, 
a correction ractor can be calculated. With perfect bonding, error in the correction factor is a 
sccond~rder effect, and adjusted strain values should be adequately accurate. 
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APPENDIX 0 : ITEMS DEVELOPED BUT NOT USED IN PHASE I 

Tensile ball seat 
A sphericaJ seat to compensate for minor imperfections in tensile specimens was built, but be· 

cause of delay in fabrication some universaljoinl couplings were actually used (or the tests. The 
tensile ball seat is mown in Figures 01 and 02 . 

Figure DI. Temile ball seat. 
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I Z i", DIG Hoi, 
FlgIlTe 02. Dime"$ions of tension boll $t!tlt. 

Self-centering instrument support 
As explained earHer I there Is a problem in supporting gauges that have to be located at the mid· 

plane of a test specimen, since the distance between the midplane and the specimen ends changes 
during a test . A number of mechanisms were devised to lupport measuring equipment at the same 
level as the specimen midplane . Figure 25 shows the preferred device , which uses hydraulic prin ci· 
pies. Figure 03 gives schematics of mechanical linkages thai achieve the same end . 

Platform S,!;,:;;;;;:::;:;~t·-·-
FrOfll Til l. 

OM or IoIor, Link0911 
811 ... " Pial,,,. 
a' Tlll i".., Macll in, 

Pin. WlIl1 
Pucl .. 
811111 inOI 

Plollorlll S"pporlld 

_______ Mulpl tHI' 

------ - M idpltl". 

From Till' ~":'r77-!iJ-~7...,....,j.-T7""~T7 
/ 

IoIaldld Pair 01 
HI..,II Mod""", 
S~"',-=-___ -, 

Plalla.m 
S .. ."ot ltd 
From Her. 

Tilt 
Sp.c: im'n 

_______ Mulpl tlM 

Figure OJ. Mechonicailinkogesjor mpporlJ'ng instrumenU ot the ItlIei 
of the $pecimen midplane. 
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Piotto"" Suppo.ttd 
f ro", T~ ... P' nI 

Caliper for measuring radial strains 

"j~Poit of [tulle 
Ain,t Oft Oppo"'t 
Sicl .. 01 SII.e,,,.,n 

*------Ml(lpl_ 

Figure Dl. (cont'til. 

To avoid th e clutter that exists when a rad ial strain yoke (Fig. 20) is used with multiple axial 
displacemen t transducers, a scissors·type caliper was considered. Figure D4 shows a relatively 
crude prototype made from plastic. Sharp pins on the open jaw engage the specimen, and dis
placement is measured at the other end of the "scissors" by • mOrl.uoke OCOT. The end carry
ing the [)COT is supported by a long rubber band or low modulus. 

Figure D4. Scissors-type caliper for metlsuring radiol straim. 
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APPENDIX E, USE OF THE BRAZIL TEST 

Justification 
To check on the effects of sioring and shipping SC:l ice specimens, CRREL suggested that the 

Brazil test might be used. This requires some explanation, since earlier studies sponsored by 
CRREL showed that, while the Brazil test gives a good measure of uniaxial tensile strength for 
typical rocks, iI does not measure the uniaxial strength of ice (Mellor and Hawkes 1971). If the 
Brazil lest results arc analyzed and inlerpreled in the COI1vcntional waY,the "Sradl strength" for 
iCC' is several times smaller than the uniaxial tensile strength. 

The Brazil ltst is only valid if the test materialls linearly elastic, but this condition can be mel 
if the lest is surficlently fast. Under elastic conditiOns, diarnetral compression of a disk or cylinder 
produces a stress field that gives a maximum tensile stress at the center . The mlgnilude of this 
tensile Slress is 2P/rrdt, where Plr is the applied force per unit length and d is the specimen diam
eter. The direction of this (principal) siress is al righl angles to the loading direction. However, 
al the center of the di1k o r cylinder there is also a compressive prinCipal stress in the loading 
direction . The compressive stress has a magnitude of 6P/rrdl , i.t . 0./0,:11: 113 . 

If the lest specimen fails In splitting by a crack that initiales al the cenler, then the test is a 
biaxial strength lest with 0.10, 31: Ill . For materials thai conform to a Griffith-type fail ure crite
rion, wilh 0c/o-r;> 8, a biaxial Slress field wilh 0.10, :II: 'I. is just at Ihe limit of the condilions 
where failure will occur at a. '" o-r. Howe\Tr, i« is not a Griffith·type material because odoT< 8 
at the highest loading rales commonly used in testing. Thus we mUSI expect thai fai lure of ice in 
lhe Brulltest will be inOuenced by the compressive stress componen t. 

The chicfjlUtiOcalion for using the Brazil IcSl lO check on stonge Ilfld shipping effeCIS is thai 
the tcst is easy and readily reproducible. In this application il is only required to prov;de a self· 
consistent index of strength. h would, of course, be desirable to obtain something more than an 
W-defined strength index, and therefore we should try to apply the test in such a way lh81 it gives 
dala for failure in a defined biaxial stress field. This is possible if £Dilure of the disk initiates It the 
center of the specimen, bul because of the low value of odor for ice, failure may initiate some
where off«ntcr (Mellor and Bawkes 197 1, pp . 193- 195). 

No m811er how the lesl data lire to be used , It is essen liallo contlollhe conl8cl siresses whert' 
load is applied 10 Iht' disk (Mellor and Hawkes 1971, pp . 202-209). 

Design of j ig for Brn il ItslS 
The design follows Ihe method outlined by Mellor and liawkes (1971, pp. 207-208) using test 

data for loe on p. 215 to es timate probable failure forct's . 
For a fmal conlaet ale of approximately 8° against bare ice, 2a/Rs 'II< Ij,. With Rs (specimen 

radius) of 2.1 in .. 2a '" 2.1/7 '" 0 .3 in . 
For Poisson's ratio of ice and steel, we take Vj '" IISleel .... 0.3. For Young's modulus wt' lake 

£stainkss steel:::': 28.10' Ibf/in .l and £ice """ J GPa ~ 0.435.10' [bf/m.l (effective value). 
On p. 215, Figure 28 gives a high rate value for 2KP!Jdt of approximalely 60 Ibf/in.1 Since 

K: 1.0 

or 

2Pd :I&< 60 Ibf/ in.' 
• I 
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~ ... ~ x rrd-94.25d. 

For d - 4.2 in., Pit All 2000 lbfrm. However, Brnil tests on ioe do not measure the uniaxial tensile 
strength directly. When Brazil tests were used by SIPRE In the 19SOs, the values of 2P/rrdr were 
multiplied by a factor of 6 to get a va1ue that was accepted as tensile strength. The rationaie was 
that smalllmperfections represented an infmitely smaU hole at the center of the specimen, so that the 
Brazil test was really I ring with a very small hole. This suggests thlt Pi t might be about 2000/6 :: 
330 lbf/in., which is a reasonaMe agreement with the value given by the data of Mello r and Hawkes. 

Substituting these values into eq 20 on p. 207 gives 

Rj ' -2.336 in. 

i.e. the jaw diameter is 4.67 in. (concave). 

e,M,.lIn, 10' S.oin'1I1 
5'", Gu,d, Rod 

I 

H : ' 
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C,nlt, hlle fOf S'Olnl, .. 
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5'0"01' lin. 010 
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S'OIIOf lin. Oio. 
S, .. I Ball 

Woet"lIed Flo . 
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04 2. in..0i0. 
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Figure £1. Loading frame for milking diametral compression tests. 
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in going through this design calculation, we deliberately attempted to arrive at a jaw radius 
that is greatcr than the theoretical optimum vaJue. The effective modulus of ice was taken as 3 
GPa instead afthe Young's modulus value 0(9 GPa, and 'laIRs was taken as 1/7 instead of the 
theoretical optimum value of %. This was done because we are not dealing with perfectly ma
chined cylinders, but with "bumpy" core, which may have some minor crushing in the contact 
zones, We also propose to use interface cushions (plastic or paper tape). If the jaw radius is too 
tight. the jig could grip the specimen and adversely affect conditions in the tesl section. We have 
also rounded up the calculated value to arrive at a Hnaljaw diameter of4.75 in. 

Following considerations set out by Mellor and Hawkes (1971 ,pp. 2 11-212), the specimen 
thickness I has been chosen as t "" d/2 ~ 2.1 in. 

Because the jig will be used in the field for testing saline ice, it should be made from stainless 
steel. Because of the cost and availability of material, the jig will be made from round stock (Fig. 
Ela) instead of thick plate (Fig. E l b). 

The apparatus for loading the jig and for recording data is considered separately. 
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